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Melissa Hoffman of Cranford
Crowned Miss Atlantic Shores

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Cranford resident Melissa Hoffman
was recently crowned Miss Atlantic
Shores 2014, a preliminary to the
Miss New Jersey Pageant of the Miss
America program.

A Business Marketing major at
Rutgers University, Ms. Hoffman is a
2009 graduate of Cranford High
School and is scheduled to graduate
from Rutgers in 2014. This win af-
fords her the opportunity to compete
in the Miss New Jersey Pageant in
June 2014 in Ocean City.

“I am excited to prepare for the
Miss New Jersey Pageant and to pro-
mote my platform,” she said in a
recent phone interview with The West-
field Leader and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Times.

A major component of the Miss
America program is the selection of a
platform, or a community service
issue or project, which the young
woman embraces and promotes dur-
ing her year as a local winner.

For Ms. Hoffman, it was an easy
choice to select Girl Scouts as her
platform since she enjoyed scouting
as a young girl and high school stu-
dent who earned her Gold Award
through Troop 387 in Cranford. She
plans to work with Girl Scout troops
throughout the county and the state
to encourage girls to develop their
voices as vital citizens. To this end
she has developed her message of
“Girl Scouts Today: Leaders of To-
morrow.”

During the month of November,
she will participate in the Girl Scouts
of New Jersey’s Annual Girl Leader-
ship Summit at Mercer County Col-
lege. “Scouting has helped me de-
velop into a strong woman,” Ms.
Hoffman said. “So I want to help
young girls utilize their talents and
grow as well.”

For the talent portion of the com-
petition she performed a dance to

“Wild Horses,” by Natasha
Bedingfield.

Young women between the ages of
17 - 24 may participate in the Miss
America program on the local level.
Judging is based on talent, poise and
appearance in swim suit and evening
gown, a personal interview and an

onstage question.
For more information about the

Miss New Jersey Pageant or Miss
America’s Outstanding Teen program
that accepts teenage girls and has a
fitness component, instead of the
swim suit area of competition, visit
missnewjersey.net.

Photo courtesy of Richard Krauss
MISS ATLANTIC SHORES…At the Miss Atlantic Shores 2014 Pageant for Miss
New Jersey that ultimately leads to the Miss America title, Cranford resident
Melissa Hoffman is crowned by outgoing queen Carissa Palumbo.

CDC’s Little Shop of Horrors
Grows Like a Weed

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD - Cranford Dramatic
Club’s (CDC) Little Shop of Horrors,
full of musical tricks, was quite the
pre-Halloween treat. Based on the
low-budget 1960’s black comedy film
of the same name, the sci-fi spoof
brought plenty of laughs.

Skid row bums and a stellar trio of
singers of Chiffon (Eden Rahming),
Crystal (Melrose Johnson) and
Ronnette (Shari Gill) hang around a
flower shop and offer their com-
mentary on the action. Those three
Skid Row babes not only stop the
show with their vocal acumen and
soul as a trio, but also get a chance
to shine individually. They croon
about a “Downtown” that has seen
better days.

A geeky young man named
Seymour (Zach Mazouat) works at
the Mushnik Flower Shop on Skid
Row. He has been nurturing a plant
that he calls Audrey II, named after
his secret crush on co-worker
Audrey (Jenna Ravenda). Audrey
II, whom Seymour affectionately
calls “Two-ey” however, is no nor-
mal plant having generated one
night from outer space.

Seymour shows the unique plant
to his surly boss/surrogate father,
Mr. Mushnik, (Ken Webb) and after
it is placed in the store’s front win-
dow, business booms. The media
gets wind of the weird vegetation
and Seymour becomes a hit on the
radio circuit talking about his bo-
tanical marvel.

Unfortunately, this Venus flytrap
type of plant grows only after being
fed blood, fresh and human. Poor
Seymour discovers the blood lust

by accident and appeases it by giv-
ing the plant his own blood. Through
a Faust-like plot with the promise
of wealth, fame and love, Seymour
gets sucked into doing whatever
the plant tells him to do just to keep
it happy.

But because the plant needs more
than just a few drops of Seymour’s
blood to survive, people start dis-
appearing while the plant suspi-
ciously doubles in size. Zach
Mazout is perfect in the role of the
vulnerable Seymour. He affects the
role of the schnook but hefts a lead-
ing man singing voice with acting
skills to match.

Audrey II (with the much needed,
distinctive character voice of tal-
ented Sean Marcus Moton) gets to
be a six-foot rambling plant as lush
as any rainforest vegetation. Chris
Abbott adroitly handles the behind
-the-scenes manipulation of the gar-
gantuan plant.

Blonde haired Audrey, in skin-
tight, tacky clothing, is dating a
masochistic/sadistic dentist, Orin
(Brian Hall), who likes to use her as
a punching bag. She is warned by
Seymour and boss Mushnik that
Orin is no good, but her low self-
esteem does not let her see anyone
else caring for her. Her poignant,
beautifully delivered song, “Some-
where That’s Green” reminds us to
“be careful what you wish for.”

This cast does not have a weak
link with even walk-on’s capturing
their briefly seen characters. Tight
harmonies are closely monitored
by musical director and keyboardist
Jack Bender. Choreographer Megan
Ferentinos gets the gals to replicate
faithfully moves of Motown groups

of the 1960s. And Ms. Ferentinos’
fancy footwork for the tango num-
ber of “Mushnik and Son” gives
both actors a dandy work out, which
they present with verve.

Brian Hall’s antics as the dentist
are as funny as Steve Martin’s in the
movie version. Mr. Hall writhes and
cavorts with pleasure as he over-
doses on nitrous oxide (laughing
gas) and the audience can not help
but laugh along with him.

As the flower shop becomes more
famous and the business progresses,
so do the ladies’ outfits. Thanks to
costume designer Jeffrey Fiorello’s
expert eye for detail, the girls are
attired, at first, in homeless garb,
then everyday outfits, later match-
ing cocktail dresses and finally to
full out glamorous, sparking gowns
set off by long white gloves and
matching rhinestone buckled shoes.

Wearing a number of hats rather
handsomely is actor Joe Leo whose
quick change artistry is akin to the
magic of David Copperfield. A five-
piece band nestled offstage keeps
the tempos brisk. Alan Van Antwerp
proves he knows how to set a fran-
tic pace in his directorial debut with
CDC. He is also credited with the
ingenious set design that unfolds
from a street scene to open to the
flower shop’s interior.

The only negative note about the
show is that you are too late to see
its talent, comic timing and musical
strength because it closed last week-
end. The play warns, “Whatever
you do, don’t feed the plant,” but
more timely advice is to check the
CDC website now so that you don’t
miss other shows in their upcoming
season.


